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UUUD trOOUS AMD Wf PgEleaiTSt Shoes in reat rarlety and of the best

smrButrsi
himself to piaTJUblic inrninenewBi
miners. He, has just e BO ugh ofdash td
render him essential m a KpttblicaV

exiirencvJ andtlaysa, Muff g&meswitn
greater skill than any other man in the
party. The interview with him repub-

lished some days agd from the Wash-

ington Republican, possessed the usual
clraferiS2k IVpBSAs t?Jeajthe
imprlonofUe wtmo conjidencejn'

ttiififJol Srerv of; therparCTi m
WorthXaroil ia, ana it cuuutius a wu- -

fession of its weakness and the corner
stone of a plan to strengthen 'its bold I

and guarantee its success. Iia the re-

porter suggest that qnestion as to
Whether or not there was, a man . In
Northji Carolina who ,eouId play ; the
part of the Virginia Mahone? Not at
all. It contained the point he wished
to make, and was in fact (he ;object of
the meeting. If anything Is needed to
confirm this view, it 's found in the
follwin uotewnrtby and bolder ,an?
ounpemenn 'the JSreensboro i New

2rH?l&IHhe mos infl&rrtMl Re-

publican newspaper in North Carolina,
with tjhe marks of emphasis given it
beld w and orrder; the head The Coin-

ing Man:"
f 1 Thh Nomine min th. North Carolina

'"pontics is that ttemocral who can rally
"around him a -- oersogal folUnmng
rimUyro ta'imtrt

"ftcans that they shallVote as they
"PIEASX- fgbffpfi tBprn VOTE SILfLL
"b! obrarJ Tq sucba naai
"the Bepulicat tUlfgiv a mupport

"thatpffl g&f if sticesa certainty.
"Afehonenae blazed out the patbr and
"the man who has the qualifications
"which the exiferfctes of the situation
"demand, may reach the elevation
"which Mahone has attained by follo-
wing this path with a firm step apd a
"fearless heart

This' is In keeping wi'th the policy
which the Republicans have pursued
in North Carolina. They will coalesce
with anv organization and endorse
any policy which will tend to impair in
ever so slight a degrep the unity and
harmony.of the Democratic organiza
tion. Tha'is their object and aim not
only in. the State but in the country at
large, ad aodnVore forcible ilustration
bas yet Jbjeen goffered tgbfcft tbefr jiftlo4
towards )Ma)i6ni-- ' aftfed debt- -
payef clasping toilta bosom1 a virtual
repadiationjstl is likewise a con
fession of weakness, a recognition of
their inability with all the aid furnish-
ed by Federal patronage to carry the
State.- -

Billy --Smith: Bays Ransom could be
the Mahone of .North Carolina. This

, Ule shortv at an insult, and had it
come from some other source would
have .doubtless been so regarded by
him. : Tbe. coming man" in. North
Carolina ts indeed & Democrat, who
can rally around him such a personal
following as will assure to all men that
they shall vote as they please and that
their vote shall be counted a privilege

rwJbich? the .liepublican party has re-4er- vei

heretofore fofits own members
but he will not have the "qualifica

tions'' of Mahone, and he will not be
tainted t with practices which sicken
and disgust all men, except those
whose highest rule of conduct is "the
exigencies of the occasion.

It will be observed that the friends
ef prohibition in this city hare real-
ized the necessity ef taking some steps
towards defining their attitude and or-

ganizing for the work before them. It
is the first local organization in the
State which has made a movement in
this important matter since the passage
of the bill, notwithstanding it has
squarely confronted them all j With
the approaching municipal ' election's
they cannot afford, to wait for the ac-

tion of the State convention which, ac-

cording to the report of the Raleigh
papers received yesterday, las- - just
bee JytbJiJixecutiyis
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Seen.
Washington, March 25. Senate.

Ingalls offered a resolution calling: on
the Secretary of War for a Ijst of all
the appointment ,ottier;;tnaatbeji
the army, made In his department from
thvlstrqfemljetlSigitgMaTcttnTt3
188J, under what provisioi of law said
aotKiatmerfts;have; been made, what
changes, promotions, details and trans
fers have been made within such period
and the reasons for such transfers, and
wftatf revocations of appointments and
promotions have been made; what dis-
missals have been made and for what
causes ; what employes have been paid
out of the lapsed fund; what clerks',
have been paid lower salariesjijan au-
thorized by the'statates, randwethef
or Apt any commisfeiou hksf beenr con-
vened- to considers the appointments in
salddepartmentuLald on the table for
future action.
? Dawes called up a resolution for the;!

election of Senate officers, the pending
taction being that to postpone its con-
sideration until the first Monday in
December.

Johnston,' ' alluding to ;i the" , remark
made yesterday by Hoar, to; the effect
uiai inaipropv&iuou ox uuo araixiocmbs
to filibuster against the resolution was
treasonable, and suggested that some
eastern" college should confer on that
gentleman the degrees of which Dr.'
Pangjoss was so proud, LLD. and ASS.
Laughter.
The RemWcinffcity :jg ep the--

North solidvtideclaratbtfsmatA the
South was iff favoPbf repudiating1 the.
Dublic debt and that the only way tbl
stranarlet the doctrine of...repudiation:

p--. . ... . ,

was to keep toe JNortu soha gainsttnfc
ooutn.

It was a great revolution which saw
the Republican party in caucus nomi-
nate for one of the highest offices of
the Senate a - Demtwrat-an- d- Tepadia--
tiocist a man wno would - be' petty
lawyer but tor the, pronnencergiven
him by nis repudiating opinions, lie

wanted, to ksee whether the
senator rrom ubioj (snerpanu wno nao
so builded tip tle greditfof the United
States, wofald t ofe fio Riddlebergei.
He proceeaea ia give a onetrecord or
the public nctS-0-f Mahone andLRiddle-berire- r:

to show that they were Demo
crats and repudiators; and in reply to
the suggestion by Dawes, tnat nis col
league (Mahone) was sick and absent.
said that he was willing to postpone his
speech it Dawes would postpone his
resolution, an agreement which Dawes
declined to make.

Logan inquired what effect the elec
tion of a sergeant-at-arm- s could have
upon the public credit.

Johnston replied that 11 the Kepubli- -

cans elected a man, they endorsed his
public life and career. lie quoted from
editorials in prominent .Republican
journals strongly condemnatory of the

T? 5 H 1 ahamar hill " A mAnnref tKo -

tracts was one from the Providence
Journal, a paper partly owned by Sen
ator Anthony, stating that the Kepubli-ea- n

party could not consistently and
honestly ally itself with the repudia
tioh party pf Virginia.

Hawiey (Mr. Anthony Doing absent)
called attention to the fact that though
the paper partly belonged to Senator
Anthony, it did not follow that be had
written a line or that editorial.

Johnston Don't you believe they are
nis sentiments?

Hawiey I don't know : they are very
nearly mine, if there is any comfort in
that -

Logan inquired whether, Johnston's
proposition was that because the Re
publicans elected Riddleberger they
endorsed nis sentiments, and was an
swered in the affirmative.

Logan Riddleberger was an officer
in the Confederate army, will the Sena-
tor pretend to argue that because this
side intend to elect him, it therefore
endorses tne rebellion ? will me pre
tend that because uen. Longstreet is
minister to Turkey, appointed by
Republican President the Republican
party endorsed the treason of Long- -
street m iormer.years t

Johnston The war is over. Gen,
Longstreet has repented very humbly
of his sins, and when a man does that
you take hinv to your bosoms. But the
war is over and there is no question of
a secession or a rebellion before the
country, but a question of public faith
and credit is before the country, and
when you endorse a man on those
points yon endorse him on a living
question.

Johnston then proceeded to describe
the improved condition of Virginia un
der the control of the party called
"Bourbons, and at the conclusion of
nis speech, a motion to go into execu
tive session, made by Pendleton, was
ueieaieu yeas zw, uaja jsv. i ij

Subsequently, Browoof Georgia, ob
tained the floor and commented on the
great hardship and injustice which
would be done to the present officers of
the Senate and their subordinates by
the election of new officers. This ques
tion nad been made one of endurance
by 'the Republican , side, one- - as to
whether a special session should ex
tend till the first Monday in December
The Democratic side, ne said, was
ready to go , Into executive session at
any moment and do the business
which the Republican President had
called the Senate together to do. There
were a large number of important
nominations oeiore tne senate. Why
vramlc; not the Republican's confirm
them? .because they thought it was
more important to stay here and elect
a secretary of the Senate and a Ser
geant-at-Ar- by turning out the little
remaining handful of faithful Demo-
crats. If thejrjihose tomake, that issue
no was uui tuxaiu w uaeet iu

A considerable debate ensued, par- -

ticpated in bv Senators Beck. Dawes,
Harris ' and ' Saulsburv. after which
speech-makin- g waa abandoned and the
roll call followed. The roll call on
alternate motions, made on the Demo
cratic side, to adjourn and to go into
executive sessions. These motions
were all defeated, generally by a tie
vote bat, at 6 o'clock, so many Senators
had paired, that the Senate .was left
Without a quorum, and at the "sugges
tion or tfayara, a motion --to adjourn
unui to-morr- was agreed to.

; FrnellltesljtXoD.iIoii.
London. March 25. lit. Parnell has

issued a circular addressed to the lead
insr memberaof the Home Rule Con
federation of GreatBritain asking them
to contribute funds towards clearing
off the debts of the Oonfederatiou,- - A
meeting Will be held , in , London . to
night when all the Parnellites will at
tend, and xver which Mr. Parnel1.7wii:
preside, to organize a plan for the es
tablishment pf .branches , of the . land
reprace thV-- Home Rnle ConfaJeSfipti:

WASHTNOTOif. March 25,-T- he PiseiK
dent to-da- y sent ttfte: Senateitbe f61--
iowing nomination y KOoert It. mtt,
of Illinois, to b& aksiatwit secretarv of
Statei NefcanWSpamj
States- - asai&tant truratj'.&'jriaif-cisco- ;

Chas. M. Leavy, assistant iap- -

Tipton, Cleveland, Tenn. ; Geo. N.Foot,

2.iM ctt m,nn Tt iTort
Z ZTVZ?"1- - tough 8miD f nUck

The JtepuPiwaivpariA Wi.?i"J
hoikip-an(i-ariamp- ,r rithfj thejribt
the contort of the r?TOraBQ't byan- -

ing in at the Dade door, Aiincom receiv-
ing 1,806.452 of the rotes cast at the No-

vember election of that year as against
1,375.157 for Douglass, 847,953 forBreck-iorWeefan6Y5)L- 31

for Bell. Thus, out
V'. 4 ' i a

umuucio v. - a
Lefeved less tfoin twofths of $ixe pbpu4

lar vote. ipoouy ium";u
ooln's title UEthe prstoancy, oecause oe
was elected according to the forms of
lawi but in the light ofJdstory the suc-

ceed of is Vrty thaitimeimhst al-

ways be regarded as a political strate
gy, sepqred byja coup d'etapsz gS
ciousleadeif and'hr called ftrdand hint
the aWestrmeff36f his party. Irom thatl
day tothisthe Republican party has
peu cnaracterizeatjyaoiQk ooai, vigr--

leadership. The management of the
great civil ;war was on coup de main
after another jand the final and crown
ing victory was reached only by taking
every near cut and every by-pa- th that
wa3tteented-V- p O

Success Drougnt its rewara anu uiw

war over, the Republican party found
itself full vans tailed withoowecas the
conservator of the a atioii3 best interest.
Traud, corruption ana Trequenc ana
persistent violations of the con-

stitution which marked the era
from 'the ' close of the war, until
the end of General Grant's second term,
induced the people to elect Mr. Tilden
tqtheLpresidency ;in 1876. But the.lead--

ers of this party emboldened by the suc
cess of party schemes and hardened by I

repeated violations of the trust reposed
in thetoiwere equal to flie emergency,
and by a short shrift, they inaugurated
a man to the highest office within' the
gift of the nation, who had been repu-
diated by the people.-- 1-

In 1880 they robbed the Democracy of
a? free and fair expression of political
opinion in Indiana and lh New York,
and again in 1881, they have inaugurat-
ed another minority candidate. Step by
step they have succeeded in establish-
ing a kind of official plutocracy, whose
acme is reached in the open purchase
of Mahone's vote in the United States
Senate. There are those who express-
ed the opinion that a great party would
not put itself in such an awkward posi-

tion before the country, but Conkling
ct omne. among the leaders, were equal
to the occasion. The purchase was
made for the Benedict Arnold of the
day,' and Mr.; Garfield, hardly warm in
hiiseai almpst depleted the hot-bou- se

finfldwers to adorn the desk of the re-

calcitrant, to the disgrace of American
politics.

It is not generally known, but such is
the fact, that the Charlotte, Columbia
& Augusta railroad has made an eight
per cent, offer to lease the Georgia rail-
road, giving the Richmond & Danville
railroad as its security. An Augusta
paper says: "The Charlotte, Columbia
& Augusta, as is understood, is operat
ed in the interest of the Richmond &
Danville road, which line is groping
over Virginia and the Carolinas, gath-
ering in all the feeders of Richmond
and Washington. As they seem to be
cut off by Col. Cole and by the Louis-
ville And Nashville systems, in their
their Norfolk routes, their idea must
be to sweep around the West by way of
Augusta and Atlanta, and by a prodig-
ious arc and interminable haul, make
their connections sure after all. Such
a combination seems forced and arti
ficial, but in these days the tactics of
railroads are those of Titans, and they
move in a giant's swing."

Republicans may encourage Mahone
as much as they please: they may give
him control of every office in the State,
and Virginia's shar&pf those in Wash
ington, but he will never be of any ser-
vice to them outside of the Senate; he
will never carry Virginia. The people
of,tljat State are thoroughly aroused and
indignant, and it is said that the mer-
chants of Richmond are distributing
copies of Hill's speech all over the
State, with their ewn advertisements

,AA t n A Vt A V TJa Aon vt4 a 2 n

trol even the Republicans in that State.
This was a natural inference when he
went over, and all the indications point
to it now as a fact

Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, freely ex
presses the opinion that ' the funding
bill with 9 per cent interest Will pass
Congress, with the Carlisle amendment,
which is compulsory to the national
banks, attached. He says there will be
enough Republicans in the House who
will rote with the Democrats and
Greenbackers to carry it He is equal
ly confident that they will not be able
to get the per cent bill through. If
the ReoiAlicanslonk at thp 'mat.fpr in

need'be no fear of an

.i I

The theory is now advanced that Geh,
Upton was in the habit of sleeping with
a loaded revolver near him, so as to be
teady for any emergency, and that "ini dream he .may. have seized upon this
convemeiiB revolver, to defend himself
against the demons that sometimes ap
pear io aii or us in sleep, and killed
himself.'V:-,-- ;

:

Ex-Senat- or ;Thurman, talking to
some friends at Columbus, Ohio, the
other day, in relatieh to his appoint
menon tbe, sayer ommission, tsaidri

S"es, they think I am a petulant oUl
fellow, and they want to send met out'
df the country as soon as they set me
fee.;:'I am not petulant, though," he
epntinued, laughing, "and have never
asked anybody for office. "

Tbere 6 a saying about bad money
alwavs turnmffuP.Ttfstfot less tnm
;c6m'ebtfiebiiftitgsf
ally applies to peiboteP ''Agues 'genks
has appeared to WasMngtoif and stands

told dayaifj ds tat sriT'r.isi i j
- . .?'i.'j i.M'j

t Tne batr bm Drfeioe9 as tml u anytway.
and UM tat pf fb BuU't Baby fiuWlnuaccsptabfc J Infant -- 25c

dec8-- tf

s3KHkbNDilh!23.--Jrh- e Beadjns- -
erState executive committee met here

ighC : In the-been- of Gen: Ma-
hone the chairman, who' .is detained in
wasmngton, Uen. butb Uollmg, of Pe-
tersburg, presided. All of the members
of the committee were Dresent or re
ported by letter: Amone those Dres--
ffit W6rt JohnlWfe'of this city. NB.adB.tMpepgrrtnd 'amei A.

of the party in the approaching, cam-som-e
flP&it

length, and a convention called to
assemble iherfry Thursday, June 2d, to
nominate i owateji a. for Governor,
ijieuienanwiovernor,..ancL .Attorney-Genera- l,

and adopt 'i' platform. The
committee adopted resolution 'direct--

State ttf$e prepared." This document
nasno ojoubt already been fortnnlated,
and TwilP'he made public Friday; Cot.

ttmeron, pi --eiersourg, a prominent
member or- - the committee, was ; amonor
the absenteea; : ThJimember8 of tha
pomnilttee presehviwho gave expres
sions or otnniono- - newsnaoer ' renort- -
eiponthe edbjectapproyed bf Sen--J
ater Mahjone's course in ctre ' Senate.
xne ederai patronage Manone is ex-
pected to con troth this State is evi-deht- iy

counted upbn by these leaders
in influencing thepolitica! wjflfs and
offteerseekersln the next ilefetioh.' '

xne ooject for which-- the committee
assembled to-nie- ht :wasr no:donbt tfost--
poned untir Mahone was assured of his
recognition by the administratibn 'and
had $efeured the" promise of the Federal
Eatrohage;i$. taiaf State, In order that

might be given to tonder
stand what their leaders could promise
them intbe-'Bhap- e of reward for past
Services. It was also particularlV: de
sirable at this time for Mahqne tofeel
the mflse of his ttolitical frtenrfs ht Vir
ginia on the subject of, his pfesettttti--;
tude in the'Senate,

Father'Aoint the Nice; fcyfuuteir.

Nica ifarco! 25i Most oi' the artists
were in the dressing rooms of ; the thea-
tre, at the time the fire broke put, and
were a warp oit vnir aanger, nuc 15 was
too late to escabe. The choristers rush
ed along 4,h,'ei harrow, passage., in. dark
ness,, many- - or, inem presumably too
much disabled in the rush - tp , , escape.
The basso, tenor and baritone must
nave been suipDcatea. Their bodies are
probably under the ruins. The parts of
the theatre most filled were the UDuer
cralleries and as the distance frdm them
to the doors was long and by narrow
corridors and stairways, the people in
we gaiienes naa ine greatest aimcuity
id escaping. There was a very inade-
quate supply of water. The sailors who
volunteered as firemen plied buckets of
sea water which were almost useless.
Two midshipmen rescued two persons
from, the chamber who are still living,
but horribly scorched, one beincr a ras
ing lunatic. Some of the bodies found
are so norriDiy cnarrea tnat recogni
tion is impossiDie. xue Doay ot one or
the singers has been recognized.

W 1 1

Trturioff the Czar'a AuaiMiuit
Paris, March 22. A dispatch from

Geneva states that the correspondent
of the Intransigeant (who is supposed
to oe bo otner man uragomanotf, tbe
reputed chief of tbe Nihilists) this
morning declares that Kysakofi and
Jeliboffhave been mercilessly put to
torture in the presence of General
Loris MelikofL Kysakofi was "electri
cized" by powerful batteries and forced
by the intolerable agony be suffered to
answer tne questions put to mm. As
nothing is said in the dispatch con
cerning the nature of the questions or
of the answers, it is prudent to receiveil:. 1 1. 1. x- - 1:11uuia uews witu uuutiuu uii more ia
known on the subject.

The interpellation with regard to the
impending prosecution of tne Intransi
geant will be made in the Chamber to
day.

Sir Beecber Sells His House.
New York, March 23 Mr. Beecher

has sold his house at 124 Columbia
Heights, Brooklyn, to Mr. Ludovic
Bennett. The purchase price has not
been made public. The house over
looks the bay and has a yard in the rear
wnicn overlooked tne roof or some
Furraan street factories. Beecher has
lived in the house for many years. The
house was morteasred some vears ago
for $10,000 and subsequently for $5,000,
tbe last named sum oemg raised for tne
benefit of rneodore Tiiton wnen tne
scandal which afterwards came to light
was being smotnored. Tne mortgages
were finally consolidated into one for
$15,000 to the United States Trust
Company and tne sale to Mr. .Bennett
is made subject to this mortgage. It is
understood that Beecher expects soon
to remove to his house inPeekskill.

K&llech Acquitted
San Francisco, March 24. After be

ing out twenty-fou- r hours, the jury in
the Kalloch case, this afternoon,
brought in a verdict of not guilty.
The verdict was received with much
annlause. and the defendant was hear
tily congratulated by friends. "When
Kaiiocn was aiscnargeu and got in nis
carriage to go home, an immense crowd
took the horses from the vehicle and
pulled him to his house, some three
miles distant.

It has transpired that the delibera-
tions of the jury in the Kalloch case
were mainly regarding, the six-sh- ot

theory of the defence, and that self;
defence alone was the ground for the
verdict, transitory mania being reject
ed.

The Office Seeker Under tbe New Ad
ministration.

National Republican. ,.

March 4 Might be induced to take an
. : assistant secretaryship.
10 Willing to take the head of a

bureau.
, 17 Eager to be chief of divison.

24 Anxious to be third or fourth
class clerk.

31 "Just honing" for a first class
cierKsnrp.

April 7 Willing ta take anything, d-- n.ltl

20 Wonld lfke to borrow $10 to
"get out of this infernal
town."

May 1 Grand exi t, amid a firmament
,, .( ., 01, wrath and brimstone.
JReobrts wnen. he gets . home

"wouldn't accept the best place under
wit? government; aamuusurauuu wuuu
te,JD4&fauuie. , :.

Conleeafott f denial IClhlltoU
1 LobON. March1 2 A Petersburg
opatcifysTlietemale Nihilistvar-rente- d,

yesterday, , is .named Sophia PJl--
ouskvi ana is toe aaugnter or a councu-lb- x

of thfl' ImihistrV of Domains. She
confessed ferbaVingseni a signal to
Hartman for, eipiodin thft mine un
der the Imnerial train near Mobcow
and, also, a signal to Rassokoff to throw
the bomb whlcn "shattered tne uzars
"Carriage.' ? fc'K'. wiiw
vtiiv St .

A Itome dispatcreeeivei in Ixnidon

strNica.tele-fraphs"astsiTheiAmerieaitfOoaaal
foljowirrf fflxtyiine-'liTe- s

"were lost bjJpciijiouser.ftitf $ J
Americans or English are jamon the
victims. - PUio 4ntemMt- - will take
Plac9. ftyu Sbxjarfipsed,T,

Cantloa lnsnreL. nfetrBd an caattoai people
care toelr eoW wltft DtBuli Coagu Syrup . 25c.

' u' r 1 1 ArfUUlfti W p:i r. ... . . . n, ,

?7zri'JZ .SJ1" '7 ! .ateriai used
quahiy, and Hev, oSSd. a "Su tc..

can nut

RANKIN & BRO.,
Cantml Hotel Block. Trade st

BURGESS NICHOLS
WoolMato W iutal rmfc ia

'
ALL

FURNITH,
BIDDING, 4c.

A TULL UK 09

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNQXS,

Pwlor & Chamber Suits.
COfTim Off ALL DKDS 9(f g

KO. S WIST TkASI ffgtx?
cALrrx,ii

Toys! Toys!

-- AT-

D. M. RIGLERS
Tou vfill find the Largest and best assortment

TOYS
In the city. We have most everything in the line,

and will sell as low as the lowest Inspection on

and after y. Come and see. Also,

RAISINS, NUTS,

CITRON, CURRANTS,

DATES, SHELLED

ALMONDS, &c, &c

CANDIES :

We manufacture our own Plain Candles ant ,

guarantee them pure.

Fine French Candies

We have a large stock and as 6a as is inaac,

BREAD,
Is the place to get your CHRIsmaS.

Bring your orders and we guarantee.

D. M. RIGLEB.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN i
FOURTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION

CLASS D, AT NEW ORLEANS.

Tuesday, April 12th, 1881-13- 1st

Drawing

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly Incorporated by

the Legislature of the State for Educational and

Charitable purposes In 1868, fob thk tkrm ok
twkntt-fiv- s TEAKS, to which eontract the inviol-
able faith of the State Is pledged, which pledge

has been renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, securing its franchise in the new constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879, with a capital
of 81 ,000,000, to which it has since added a

Fund of over $350,000.
Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Distribution will

take place monthly on the second Tuesday.
It never scales or postpones. Look at the follo-

wing distribution:
CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half Tick

ets. One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize 10.000
1 Capital Prize ,

2 Prizes of $2,500
5 Prizes of 1,000 6.000

20 Prizes of 500 10.000
100 Prizes of 100 lO.ptKi

200 Prizes of 50 IOjJOO

500 Prizes of 20 10.000
1,000 Prizes of 10 10 000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $300 52,700

9 Approximation Prizes of 200 1.M0
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 0

1857 Prizes, amounting to 81 10.40'
Responsible corresponding agents wanted h: km

points, to whom a liberal compensation will oe

paid.
For further information, write clearly, tfm:

full address. Send orders by express or Regis .

tered Letter, or Money Order by mail. Addres-
sed only to

M. A DAUPHIN.
New Orleans, Louisiana,

or M. A DAUPHIN, at
No. 319 Broadway, New Tom.

AU our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under

the supervision and management of Generals
T. Beauregard and Jubal A Early.
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POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF TI1E

Commonwealth

Distribution Company.

AT MACAULEY'S THEATRE,

In the City of Louisville, on

THUESDAY, MARCH 31, 1831.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays excep-

ted) under provisions of an Act ot the general
sembly of Kentucky, Incorporating the nw"
Printing and Newspaper Co., approved AP'1-r- '

1878.
Bg-T-his ts a special act, and has never bet"

The United States Circuit Court on March '

rendered the following decisions:
1st That the Commonwealth Distribution w1

pany Is legal.
2d-- Its drawings are fair.
The Company has now on hand a large res'

fund. Read the list of prizes for the
MARCH DRAWING.

X'ooo
1 Prize Tooi)
1 Prize

10 Prizes, $1,000 each Xffirj

20 Prizes, 600 each, "flft
100 Prizes, 100 each, JX $o
200 Prizes, 50 each, $0
600 Prizes, 20 each g'goo

1000 Prizes. 10 each ffiffi
9 Prizes, $300 each, Approximation Prizes
9 Prieea, 200 " " l,0
9 Prizes, 100 " "

1 1 2 400
1 ,060 Prizes. . - "?VViets,
Whole Tickets. S2; Half Tickets, 81;

;WTlcketJl()0.
Eemtt Money or Baik Draft In

by Express, DON'T SEND BY RKWT f
L ETTER OR POSTOFWC ORDKB.
95 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our

pense. - Address all orders to onndlng'

Lonisvflte. Kv.. or tv ; J. COMMBRFORU,

eoods. Boots. Button ahd nnnJnu.. ntlKl Z

A. E.

I-
-5 fit Km,' i

BscS.
S 2. s CO o

w
o

nas2 w

WHO tt
CD

f C2
58
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WQ
and0

35 co rz ,

Hp v

Q CD

h4 H c3 l W so O f go
f--l co za

co a 59 O O J 0
i Wr.ISJ
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IJCITTV'C OBGANS, 17 stops, 5 Set Gold-DL- M

I I I O en Tongue reeds, only 35. Ad-
dress DANIEL F. BKATTY. Washington, N. J.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
Manufacturers ot

Patent Portable Circular

SAW
aim SUtiosuy u& Portable

STEAM ENGINES
5 If. SCHBOEDES ST.,

BALTIMORE MO.

Grist and mr Mills. Water Whnela. Wnod WorMntr
a T- - Machinery. Shingle Mifla, Circular Saws.

Mill SuppfleB,etc. TANITE EMERY
and tmiNblNG MACHINERY.

Send for Catalogue

HAVE YOU

EVER RNOWN
Any person to be seriously ill without a weak stom-
ach or inactive liver or kidney? And when these
organs are in good condition do you not find their
possessor enjoying good health? PARKER'S GIN-
GER TONIC always regulates these Important
organs, and never fails to make the blood rich
and pure, and to strengthen every part of the sys-
tem. It has cured hundreds of despairing invalids.
Ask your neighbor about It.
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OPERA HOUSE !

ONE NIGHT O.N L Y !

Monday Evening, March 28.

RICHMOND McELRETh'S

DRAMATIC COMPANY

m THE GREAT NEW YORK SUCCESS,

HAZEL KIRKE.
ELEGANT SCENERY, SUPERB MUSIC, MAG-

NIFICENT WARDROBES.

Prices as usuaL Stie of Seats win commence
Friday morning at McStnith's Music House and
the Central HoteL '

Cabs This is the only Dramatic Company
traveling that carries Its own Orchestra.

mar23

Hnes of the best

marfl

MerJoNever !

Has there been such a chance to get good things as

PE RRY
NOW OFFERS.

COCOiNUT CREAM,
WALNUT TAFFY,

MOLASSES TAFFY,
' BUTTEB SCOTCH,

GARAMELS of all kinds,
PLAIN CANDY

Mnt TRENCH CANDY

PLAIN & SWEET CHOCOLATES.

Also, a complete line of Canned

Fruits. Vegetables.
S TRA WBEBRIES, OKBA & TOMATOES,

PINEAPPLES, TOMATOES,
RASPBERRIES, SQUASH,

PEACHES, PLUMS, OKBA,
PEABS, CHEBBIES, CORN,

APRICOTS, BEANS.

CANNED MEATS.
Smoked Beef. Corned Beef. Potted Meats. Dev

iled Meals, Clams, Crabs, Codflsh Balls, Lobsters,
Mackerel, Oysters, Salmon and Shrimp.

Preserves. Pickles. Jelly. Honer. Olives. Sancep .
Seir-Kal8ln- g Buckwheat and Griddle Cake, Oat-
meal, Cracked Wheat, In fact, whatever Is good
and usetul In cooking or delicious In eating.

mam-- t

list Received !

25 BARRELS
New Orleans Sugar
One Car Load of Bacon

To be sold at bottom rates.

200 BARRELS

Seed Irish Potatoes,
EARLY ROSE & PEERLESS.

AND A

FULL STOCK
OP EVERYTHING IN THE

Heavy and Fancy Grocery Line.

FOR
COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION

and all diseases

rpHE rpHROAT ANDT TJNG8OT A HE A. HBO AT iXND JLUNG8.

We solicit the Inspection of
both the WHO: and BETAIL TBADE to
ear stock before purchasing elsewhere, as we are
ore we can make it to voor interests to ao so.

DAVIDSON & BEALL.
feb25

Dr. R. Vampill & Mrs. A. J. VampillJ

PHYSICIANS
AM)

ELECTRICIANS,
Fox Row, Charlotte, N. C.

"VTEBVOUSNESS, Debility, Innervation, Paraly- -
0.1 sis, Dealness, Weuraigia, Kneumausm, Aiteo-tlon- s

of the Ere, Larnyx, Betlna, Bectum, Uterus,
etc, are happily most susceptible of cure by
means oi

ELECTRICITY,
There are many diseases that we do not propose

to cure by means oi electricity,

such as Incipient Consumption. Catarrh, Asthma,
Hcroruia, idver, junaney, ana man dis-

eases, and all Diseases pucullar to
the Reproductive Organs.

Such affections we treat scientifically by the
best agents or medicines known to the profession
Parties Hying at a distance can consult either of
tis by letter, consultation iree.

marlB law&wly

St. Nicholas for 1881.

5,000 Fob Knoiakd, 100,000 Fob Ahxbioa.

ST. NICHOLAS, the charming magazine for boys
Elrls. edited by Mrs. Mary Manes Dodee.

has increased go mucn in size ana numDer oi
during the past year that the publishers have
obllzed to issue the yearly volume In two

i, instead of one as neretoiore. as to its ctrcu
they report s gain of 10,000 in the average
lv editions of 1880 over 1879. The an

nouncements for the coming year Include a capital
serial story lor boys, mu or, excumg adventures,
"In Nature's Wonderland,"- - or, Adventures in the
American Tropics; Stories of Art and Artists, by
Mrs. Clara Srsklne Clement, a faithful outline of
the history of European Art. with many illustra
tions; "Phaeton Rogers," a delightful and humor
ous aerial, by; Bosalter Johnson: "Mystery In
Mansion," a six months', serial; The Treasure-Bo- x

of Literature, directing and encouraging
young people in tne nest reading; xne Agassiz as
sodation, lully explained in the November num-
ber: "Two English. Queens." by Mrs. Oliphant
"The Land of Nod," a children's operetta, with
music, full of charming tableaux and effects;
series of beautifully lllustraied Ballads for Young
jfoiks, beginning with the Christmas number; A
special tfuoget oi J airy stones aj jrranjc u. biock
ton tne first or wnicn is in the November num
ber: An Indian; Story by ."Bright Eyes." tne Ponea.
Indian maiden; a srjendldholkiay story, "A Christ'
mas won tne un in tne moon," oy Washington
Gladden. - Open-a- tt Paper stories of. sports, and
games, wiu do oonunucu, wiui au uo popular do
nartmants. .

. . Subecrtndons beelnnlM with a Wovmhf ta.
sue wm include "the. wonderful Christmas nom--

w oi wnicn me Minon wiu, be 6,000 in Ei
ad and 100.000 tn America. The nrlea of ti

bomber, to be lasaedabout Soyember 80th, will
"be 80 cents. .. .. ,.
,. Regular price t3 a year; 25 cents number, for

J hers. Scrlbner 743 Broadway New

iinnuUiDemocn.es
tee to meet on the.. 27th. of April onlr- -

was Wistake on the part of the com-- 1

nuciee to inus aeier omciai action in
the matter. Such action would have
greatly tended to harmoniza-an- d unify
thVe'fforts of tb focal bfgtaiza&ms
They will now have to make uV by
special exertions what may be lack-
ing in these elements.

Thegfei e theatre of
Nice, first reported yesterday jnorning,
ana or ipyy ecrjpecrtBlS morning,
baa invested th 1ittl Pity ifaudf ith
esneciattnteLJtJ hunj,he Mediter- -

same diltaHoi from Turin, moA belongs
rather to Frffncelhait'l'talv. Tt. ta sifn.
ated BMaH-plal-

n, which lt;:anost
covf:, a
AlnU Tt3' wat: Mediterrane- -

anh iU WaQonv-tnesoutluando- n

thf th ail easiM nioAn tains in
clc 3 it in Ue the for2rf an amphithea
tre lponA-Uon- sli abdmt;60i000.

..Tfi ! : iiffcW fivjriW winter resort
of V

--lj Hilttticularly English,
whos ntiL:rs have beeir:stimated

W.at SJ GermanS3:a2ia i Ttni.

solicitor ;ejaatahiato; t
t6lfeTlloii-Jrfj0df- f tlw C6nrtof

- runi m .aintwithstiindinj? the last named
- posinoiaaOTITOnwe a

; WOO. fIU4M& 4oWe, trflroUon,
and4tfarBaniewhatiPrkbiihatbe

. queslioklWf one ft tbe very ? ablest

'men th4 Ce'$uTtearbarlfTh'tlds State

- er Btat.inn - t .wr tt i-- v"

Broadway, new xunu.n ...


